
Trails Comm Mtg - 7/19/16 
 
Present: Sam Graulty, Jim Monahan, Ian Stokes, Tyler Merritt, Callie Ewald, Steve Bower 

and Jean Bressor 
Not present: Martha Marciel, Veronique Bettiel 
 
-maps of Preston Preserve - Karen is making the boxes for the new trails map of the 

Preston Preserve. Jean will get the material to Karen. 
     Boxes to display maps - at the Preston Preserve entrances and a map will be displayed 

in the front of each box 
 
-Trail through David Sunshine’s property - Tyler met with folks to walk the Andrew’s 

property that is for sale.  
 
-Thank you gathering for John H - meet at Johnny Brook bridge - officially open the 

bridge and honor John’s service to the Trail’s Comm. - 24th or 31st of August - 6pm. Ian 

will let us know the details after he contacts John. 
 
-Hike Day - September 17th - 2pm - Jim will speak with Brett Hamilton at Stone Corral - 

to discuss beginning and ending at SC. 
 
-OGE grant - we received the grant (thanks Callie, Jim and Ian for all your work on the 

grant!). 
Our criteria:  
-Take pictures 
-Be mentioned in their newsletter 
-Plaque as OGE funding source - check in with Willie about burning in a plaque to one of the 

boards 
-Letter at the end of project completion 
 
Work day -  
-Move materials and prepare site - Tuesday August 16th - 5:30pm  
Bridge building - Willie, Jim, -  
Talk to Pete Gosselin - lumber drop off at the Town Garage that day, so that the material 

can be transported by gator to the building site. 
Call Billy - transporting and cutting for view - Ian will do this 
-work on lower Merritt PK - completed by Jim (thanks Jim!) 
 
-New trail - Prayer flags to Upper Loop 
Wyatt from VYCC is designing a trail 
 

Next meeting - Tuesday August 16th at 5:30 - work party to transport material and 

potentially begin building decking. 


